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Vho n:anokQ; Ecaron- -

Ilia Official Paper of yash
ington County.

Published Every Friday by
TBS JtOANOEB PlTBLtsmna CoMPAKT.

; 7, FLETCHER AUSBOTf, Editor and '

V Business llanager. ,

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisement lnurtd at low rates.
Obituary noiict exceeding ten lines, Sve eente

a lice. Count the word, allowing eight to the Una,
and .end money with MS. for allio excew of tea

e editor win aot be reepoaalble for the view
..... t oormpowlcnu. ' '

Ail article for publleatton mtut be accompanied
' kf the full name of toe writer. ,

Oorrespaudeou are requested not to write on toot
ae side of tne paper.

All communication! mutt be sent in by Thursday
torning or they will not appear.
Addreaa all communication, to

THE KOAKOKE BEACON,
Plymouth. N. O.

' We appeal t every reader of The Koavokb
SiacOr, to ld in snaking it an acouptable and
proHtiihl medium of news to our. citizen. - Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnat ie

' geiuK on ln Plymouth. Kiort to as all item of
mwh tbe arrival and departure of frieude, social

venU, deaths, Boricus time., MKsidenta, new
kulldtngs, new enterprise and improvement of
whatever character, chances in business indeed
anything and everything that would be of Interest

our people.

FRIDAY. AUCJUST 3.1894.

The eale of the News & Observer
has been confirmed and the purchaser
will organize a " stock company and
the paper will be continued.

Thebb is , much speculation all
over the country as. to - what Mr.
Cleveland will do if the Tariff bill
should f pass as it now is. Some

I think he would veto it, while others
Atlnnk he would let it go without his

I - "

. signature, and others think he would
"

sign it. The bill,, as . it passed the
Senate, is not what the President or
the people want, but Mr. Cleveland

. would most likely ' sign it from the
act not to do so would kill all tariff

. v legislation by the present adminis
tration, 'and he knows it is better
for the country to have thVbill as.it
is than not to have it $ all,' there-

fore he will run riaks. '

. CoNOEEssitAK W. A. B. Branch,

Si

of this district, has introduced in
.

: the lionise a bill, to appropriate the
"v potrnt of -- money m , tne Treasury
fyfbeing unclaimed bounty and pay

r . v s n Ck TTttiAn rl ertl? Sara . ft ilia
States of Virginia, North Carolina,

"South ' Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee, Mis-

souri and Kentucky, in proportion
to the colored population ; of each
State, to be applied for the establish
ment of a home or homes for the
care of indigent colored people or
orphans, in such manner as the leg
islatures of those States shall pro
vide. ;

In the selection of tVm. M. Bond
as the Democratic nominee for So
licitor of this district, we believe the
party . has done a wise act. While
he may not posBess any greater abil- -

' ity than those gentlemen who oppo
sed him in convention, yet we believe
he will win the victory by a larjrer
majority, than . either of the others,
from the ' fact that he has, at dif
ferent times, : acted as Solicitor in
the absence of Solicitor Blount, and
ho has shown , already that he
justly fitted to defend the State and
prosecute violators of the law. .

we would nave been glad to see
our ,, townsman, , Mr. A. O. Gylord
the nominee, ,and were fory6aylord
but he not being the choice of the
convention, we are now for Bond
and our ryeffortn bo to elect
him.

:. ?. .

If the protective tariff were simply
for the purpose of protection, and
the duties were so scaled as to simply
cover the actual difference in the
cost of production m competing
countries and this, there would be
little complaint for in that case the
duties would be so low that they
would be scarcely felt in the price of
goods home made or imported. But
this is not the case, for, the revenue
collected by the Government from
ctiBtoms is nominal; in comparison
with the tribute the people pay the
protected manufacturers who take
advantage of the high tariff to pat
up the price of

.
their goods. J.klK

r t ' Mri.'.v I one uerald, a non-partis-

. fr, hs'been makiu inves
h'oii on ih.s hue

tu.; tit fi'-'-n- It
u lir-i- s lirom
to .i; ;iVhe

) .

American people were increased II,- -
60,000,000 a;; year, of which only

$1CO,000,000 a year went td the Gov
ernment as customs collected, the
$1,000,000,000 going to the protected
manufacturers. Fr these niueteen
years we wouia have au aggregate
of $10,000,000,000 which theJAmeri-ca- n

consumers have paid the niann- -

actures hi : consequence of the in
creased price resulting from the high
tariff. Investigations since the pas
sage of the McKinley bill show that
the people have: paid- - in increased
prices $1,800,00p,o00 a year, only
$207,000,000 , of which went to the
Government in customs collected:
t figures out that under the proposed

Senate bill the tribute to the manu
facturers would be $1,250,000,000
compared with $163,000,000 of rev-en- ue

to the Government. Even that
would be.tt saving of $343,000,000
year to the American people in the
tribute paid to the protected manu
facturers. . .The proteoted manufao,'

turing plants of this country are es
timated to bo worth $7,000,000,000,
so that the American people have
paid in increased cost of goods more
than four times the total value of all
the manufactories in the country
which is paying a pretty high; price
to foster American industries. Wil- -
mington Star.

The Baltimoro Suii. os a recent
date prints a timely editorial on

Wasted Time and Opportunities,"
which strikes us as a thing worthy
to be read by all people so' we repro-duc- e

it this morning hoping , that it
may prove beneficial to some one:
- 'Time eli js by us almost unheeded, never
o return, " It cannot be saved like money,

to be used after awhile, or utored as in a
reservoir, , Each moment is given to ns
bat once. We mast make nse of it or it
will pass away,' never to return. To the
wage-work- especially time is of very great
value. He cannot afford to waste any. of
This tloes not mean that he shanla' newr
be idle. ' On the contrary, he will make a
great mistake if by overtasking himself he
cripples hie powers of work Time is wast-

ed unless it is used so as to keep a sound
mind in a sound body. There must be an
adequate allowance of time fur rest and
time for recreation, or the time for work
cannot be folly utilized. The greatest
waste of time and opportunities', however,

is committed by young men and young
women They do not realize the value of
time nntil years have rolled away and they
find themselves bound down to hard labor
that they niiKht have escaped if they had
taken time to improve rheir minds or de-

veloped some kind of special skill that
woald put their servioes in demand . Much
of the dibtress of the world falls upon the
workers of little skill, whose places ean be
easilv filled from a creat throng of other

'
incompetents, alwayB seeking a job Very
many of these (not all, perhaps) have wast
ed their time and opportunities in their
youth They have Bought recreation aud
amtuemont when they should have been
studying ; they have refused to work at any
calling that required them to soil tueir hands
or their clothes: they have accepted easy
situations and have reached manhood ig.

norant.lazy and lnoapable of giving useful
service to their employer But they can
not recall one minute of the ' wasted hoars
and days of their youth No repentance
will bring back to them lost opportunities
They are doomed as by a fate, tor which
they are themselves in part responsible, to

a life of ill paid toil or of ishame. This lea- -

son cannot be too often held up before the
young, for they are thoughtless and always
more or-lba- indifferent to the lessous of
experience. Here and there, however, one
may be found who will liaten to the warn
ing and guard against the waste of time In
doing so he need not sacrifice the rational
enjoyments of life. There is abundant time
for play, as well as for 6tudy and work and
rest, if one will make a proper division
And there will be no waste of time if each
hour is made to help build up the physical.
mental .or moral qualities, cr to develop
some special fckill that will be useful in the
bread-winnin- g contests of the future."'

:
. Cared Every Case, .j.-,-

Meadow Hill, Caldwell Co , N. c
Last Bummer 1 received a sample bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and It cured every cose of bowet
complaint in which it was used

L L Cauxtow.
For sale by Plymouth Drug Co. lni

: JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

The Judicial Convention, was called to
order by EL 8. Ward, acting Cbauman, at
4 o'clock,

On motion C. S. Vann. of Chowan, was
made permanent' Chairman and W. K
Jacobson. of Beanfort, Secretafy, with the
repreKestaiives of the Democratio 'Frees as
assistants ,, -

'
; ' ;' ;

''

On motion the roll of the counties was
called. All answered but Famlieo, which
wus not represented in said convention.

On motion onf delegate frorfl each county
was appointed on a committee ef Perma
nent Org3Diation,;and one frou aach county
oil Credeoiials.

" '
After some tliscatsioa oof the right of

pjialico to rtf ri ent by proy, tbo iionii

chosen speech, placed in nomination Mr.
WniMl. Bond, of Chowan. Mr. II. 8.
Wardr iu. his inoBt. pleasing and eloquent
style, placed in nomination our townsman,
lit, A O Gaylord, and Mr Sawy r, of
E. Glty, in a pointed speech, plaoed iu
nomination Mr W J Oriffin, of E. City. "

' .The nomination of Mr Bond was aecon.
ded by Mr J H Bmall, of Beanfort, in a
most able manner. The "nomination of
Mr Oaylord was seudnded by Mr D. Spruill
of this county, iu his, usual foroible.lanr
guage, and (he nomination of Mr Grilfin
was seconded by Col Luke, of Currituck,
iu a hippy and able manner '

.

' No other nominations coming before the
convention, ' it proceeded to cast its votes
by counties, as follows : '

. ; ; !s

- Beaufort Bond, 21"; Gaylord, 11

Camden Bond &v Crlffin 5 .

CJtowan Bond 14 A

i. Currituck Bond 1 3J, Griffin 2j ,

s. Dare Bond 7 :"
, v";,

Gates Boud 1G, Gaylord 2 .

- Hertford Bond 4 J, Gaylord 4J, Griffln 4j
'

Hyde-B- ond 84, Gaylord 8i , ,

, Puotouk--Griffl- u 17 .,; .
'

"
PerqUimans--Bon- d 10 .'.

. Tyrrell Bond 5 '.
v

, Washington-- Gaylord 11 '

Total Bond IQth Gaylord S7J, Griffln

, 0. motion the nomination of Mr. Bond
was made unanimous. ' '

v - ' v
After the CUair. bad deolaired , Mr. Bona

noniicated a oommittea wa appointed to
notify him and escort him to the stand.
Mr. Bond stepped npob the staud and as

the storm of euthusi6ia subsided he made
a short speech of acceptance and was follow
ed by Mesa Griffin and Gaylord who made

short speeches for the cause of Democracy.
After electing an Executive . Couiiuitteo

for the District the Conventiou adjourned
and goes on record as the most harmonious
Judicial Convention ever held in the First

' " ' 'District - v
' A Committee was appointed to draft

suitable resolutious expressing the sympa-

thy of j the Convention with Hon. J. H.

Blount in his present critical illness.
The Edenton Band honored the Conven-

tion with sweet music which added largely
to the occasion.

J. ; It Sayed His Ufa.
.'iv. vStT."- - Columbus Co , n c , I
t .mall bottle, of Ghambdrlam'a Colic,
Oholera and Diarrhea Hembdy to Mr H .

C Wilhams. of this pluce, .who had beeu
sick With bowel complaint for two months.
Iteured hint and he thinks .saved m life.

' , 11 C Applewhite.
For sale by Plymouth Drug Co. . lui

STATE NORMAL AND INDUS- -
; TRIAL, SCHOOL. .

Greensboro. N. C. July 20, 1894.

Uev. LuTHEit Ebohn. tiupt. Tub. Ins.
Washington Co.

DkAhSiK; V
I shall be clad to have your aid in put

ting before your people the following infer- -

.1. The number of applicants baa become
so large that the authorities of the institu
tion have decided to limit our entire liiiur
bor of students to 400, this being as large
a number as can be accommodated iu the
doJ mi tor if8 of the institution. .

2. These students who agree to become
teachers receive tuition free of charge, just
as their brothers who intend to become
preachers would do at the University and
cotleues.

3. Of those Ktudentb who intend to teach,
those who secure board in the dormitories
"at actual cost not to exoeed $8 a month,'
will find their aunual expenses for board.
laundry, aud regular fees . $88 ; thooe
boarding in private families whl find that
their expenses for the bame items will vary
from $lu4 to $112, according to the homes
selected.

4, Those students who may teach but
do not wish to take any obligation to do so
aud who waut the kind of education given
at the Normal and Industrial school must
pay tuition, which will add $10 to the
above expenses. I hat is, tuition-payin- g

students in the dormitories pay X129
year and tuition paying stndeuts in private
families puy $144 to Slog a year.

5. Nearly all boarding places are leBs

than 800 yards from the institution.
U. The dormitories having beeu some'

what enlarged by means of revenue derived
from tuition fees, can accommodate com
fortably 230 btudonts. Of those places U0
will be assigned to free-tuitio- n students
and 80 to tuition-payin- g students.

7. Of the places with board in private
families, '20 places will be reset ved for
tuition paying StndeuU and the remaining
150 places will be assigned to free-tuitio- u

students who take the obligation to become
teachers. '

8. All applications for any of these
placet shouid be in the hand of the Presi.
dent of the institution on Augu.it ist.

9. Where there are wore applicants for
admission in any county than the number
to which the said couuty is entitled under
the apportionment, the appointment will
be made by a competitive examination on
the studies embraced iu the public school
course. The examination will be prepared
by the faculty of the btate Normal aud In
due trial School and will be conducted by
tje county Superintendent as soon as prac
ticable after the first o: August. ,: .

10. Appointments of any county for
which there are no applicants by Augiit--t

1.5th will be declared vacant and will be
atislrfued to applicants from other counties.

11. 'J he places for which applications
are moot numerons are tn Irte-tnitio- u

places with board in tbe dormitories. A
number of thete places will be held by
those who won them last year under the
regulations of the Board of Directors.
. The number of vacancies, of this cbarao
ter iu your county to be assigned iu Aug'
ririt is one. i . v ,

' 12. if any one desires to obtain more
specific information m regard to expenses
or other matters have her write tor a cata
logue.. "

Very sincerely,
7, Charles D. McIveb,
1 '. '''''

; ;
" Freideut

' 1 Grand Sseoesi.
cTaddtsviixe, Kodeson Co.. N. ti.

time last summer, Curtis Sc Co.,
Vith - whom I am employed, received a

wimple bottle of Cbambrlain'M Colic,
Cholera and DiarrboB BAmedv, which Las

een nseJ ith ijrami success, j

((SiU Sarah i. driffifx. IjQ
Only a Scar Remains

Scrofula Cured -- Blood Purlfiod by
Hood's Sarsaparltia.

"C.I. Ilood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
,

M It is with pleasure that I send a testimonial
epncernlng what Hood's SarsapariUa has done
for my daughter. It is a wonderful medicine
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah,
who is fourteeu years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ever since she was one year old. ' For five Tears
she has had a runulng sore on one side of her
lace. we iriea every remeuy recommeuueu, vut
nothing did her any good unUl we commenced
using Hood's Saraanarilla. My married daughter
advised me to use iiood'a SarsapariUa because

Hood&?Ciires
It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood.
ana since ner cure sue nas never oeen wiuiout m

bottle of Hood's SarsaDarilla in the honse. We
commenced giving it to Sarah about one year
ago, ana it naa conquereu tne ruumng Bore,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. ' Previous to
taking tho niedlclno her eyesight was affected
but now sne can see penectiy. in connection
with Hood's SarsapariUa we have used Hood's
Vcnetable rills, and find them Uie boat" Mb.
Maria Griffin, Xenla, Illinois. ..

Hood '8 Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
IndigesUon, biliousness. Sold by aU druggists.

XV TOZnt JtACV. ACItEft. .

Or yoa arc all worn out, really good for noln-Inp- r.

H Is penerai debility. Try
Bitotrws IKON JUTTEX.

U "IU euro you. cleanse your live?, end gwo
. . . ..a good appetite.

UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROLINA.

Includes the College, tho Univer
sity, the Law School,, the Medical
School and tho Summer School for
Teacliers. College" tuition $60,00 a
year ; board $7.00 to $13.00 a month.
Session begius Sept. 6. Address
President Winstou, Chapel Hill, N.
0. . . iv

KINSEY SEHINAKY,
; : JjaGbanou, JS. C.

A'lioaplin Sciiwl fur Girls and Vounjf Ladies.

' FULL COUPS OF TEACIIEK.S.

Literary, Art' and Music Departments.

LOCATION HEALTHY. 1

State Chemist iu examination of
water snys: I have probably never
exam l nod a better sample.

ITor catalogue giving full par-
ticulars write 'to - i

' JOSEPH KINSEY,
juyl9-t- f Principal.

TlliUKTH CAUOUXA

Collcgo of
ET

Agriculture and ;

Mechanic Arts. T;

Offerb Tehee Technical Coubses-- :

The Course in Agriculture ; r

The Course iu Science ; r '

The . Course in Mechanical and
Civil Engineering, '

Aud with each a - good Academic
Education. '

Each courso is broad and thorough,
and the institution is now equipped
for excellent work. Expenses very
moderate. Session opens September
6th.

For Catalogues, address
ALEXA.W (, UALLADA V, Pres.,

,

juiy23.. '
, Raleigu, N. O. ;

NOTICE OF SALE UNDElt MORTGAGE

By virtue of tbe , power ' and authority
given by a certain mortgage, executed by
Mathew tileight aud wife to Mary L fcipruill
which is recorded iu tho offloe of llogister
of Deeds for tbe county of vvashington, in
book U., pjgp502 and 503 the following
property wLl be Hold at public auction, viz:
A tract of land adjoining the lands of B- - B.

Lucas, Mahals Dai on port and others, and
known as the tract of land formerly belong.
ing to 11. J. Starr, containing 50 acres more
or less.

Place of sale The Court Ilousa in lly.
mouth, N. O. ' .

Time of Bale Angitet ( 20. 1894 at 11
o'clock M. ' r; ,

Terms of sale Cash.
This 17 Ju y 1894. J. W. Blotjnt;

' ; Ex'r, ef
Mary 7x SpVuilL '

II AU1 pmoqs.nox. 3nrtA aAntrto
sasssssod ijid?s4g stpooH 'siu'

--TpaoSai jo uonicdsjd pae uotjiod '

.

--aid 'uoTjTOTquioo urUVITflOSC
' FOn DYSPEPSIA,

Indfpostlon, and Romwrh dteortlor, take '
IlKOWS U IliOM IilTTKRS.

All dealers keen it. SI per hntMe. OounlnebtS
trade-om- r tad crossed red hues on wrapper. .

t

For Malaria, Liver

'...

We are the

STUPP,

So tlio people say.

rsi. tl (m Tfir m
Flour! Flour!

500 barrels best
flour, below

zero.

Immense stock
OF

CLOTHING
to oe sold, at

HAED THIE PRICES.

NOBBY HATS,
4lJust the proper style."
Full assortment in stock.

'

." '

Complete line
of' Ladies', and
Gents fine shoes
' '

TIids. W. BlGunt,

Koper, K. C.

JOHNSON'S CHILL &
FEVER TONIC,

It Cures You or your.
Honey given back.

Try a bottle and save
a Doctor's bill.

For sale ht
Bryan's Drug Store.

jalylS-S-

II. S. WARD.

place property the

.

'

Our charges. are

J H. COIiTRAlH,

MANUFACTUIiER OF

wagons, .

, lload Carts,
Farm OarU .'

. Cart Wbeeb,
t .-

-
- and repairer

of all kind of vehicles,

ROPER, K. C.'
Horso slioeing a specialty.
I liavo ono of the best hor&a
shoers in this section. Ono

trial will convinco.

3 . H. WIGGINfcJ,
DEALER I-M-

NOTIONS. N0TI0X8.
ALSO .

Heavy and fancy , groceries. r y
cigars,- - tobacco, snuff,

. vegetables, fruits v ,v
f

. and all-'- . .

ITtimily Supplied
I can offer bujers such prices on the ,

above named goods that it will 1,

pay them to cull. '

J. H. WIGGIIIO,
Water St., next to Bryan's Drug

Store, Plymouth, N. C. mj lC-- tf

GUM-ELASTI- C

0 0 I N &
costs only $2 ou per 100 spuare feet. Kakea
a good roof for years, and anyone ean pt
it on. ' ',;

Gum-KIast- ic Paint coata only COceata
gal in bbl. lots, or $4 50 for 5 gal tabs, jEer datk red ; Will stop leaks in tin or

iron roofs, and will last for years.' TT rT.v
Bend Btamp for sanipl s and full parties fr"lam- :. l'

G U.M ELASTIC ROOFING CO. ,,f
a; & 41 West Broadway, NEW TOKS.

. .. .Loonl Agents, Wanted1.
feb 9 Cm- - . C

The ''DLD RELIABLE" CarriagE'." Factory
H, fEAL Proprietor. . . Plvm'outh 11, , C. '

,

17. L. BsudAD
93 SHOE.'.' SQUKAftiNO,

SJXtT.

And other speelaltlea to
OentlsBMa, . Xadlee, Mf
and XImm are the

Best inthiVrli.i
' See dcscrlptiT0 a4rtrUa-tton- t

which appeaie la tbM
paper.

Take a Setetttata.
IasUt oa harms W. . lm

DoroiJttf' snoss,
Jl vim nam man bwm

v stamped eo bottoa. 8M toy

Spruill,& Bro:jr

a ttorney--a t-- la r.
Washington St. . Pltjioutit, N". C.

T. B. Wolfo, D. D. D- -

' ' .PLYMOUTH, K. t.

Teeth filled or extracted wlth ya

W. F. AUSE0K.

people most likely to 3

;

if deal is made, rl!:?r, A'

AlANCFACTl'nEB OP

.Buggies. Phaetons, Hoad-carf- S, parm-cart- s, wagons t&e. 1

at prices lower than ever. Men with ;the cash can get r f- j
bargain. I defy competition and will not be tinder&dl

Repairing of all kinds'done. Give mo a call.

T HE
PLYpflTH REAL ESTATE: ANB

'

REnial Agency. : ' y

If you wish to buy, sell, rent or lease farm Take!

timber tracts, or town property, commnnicato with V

above Agency. wo guarantee highest prices, an

your before

interested.

reasonable

i


